
ADC Youth Summer Camps

Call 770-992-0170 or visit www.atlantadancecentral.com for more details!
920 Woodstock Road Suite 200 Roswell, GA 30075

5 Day Camps: 3 Day Camps:

Camp Pricing:
5 Day Camps: $150 / $125 for current ADC Clients*
3 Day Camps: $100 / $90 for current ADC Clients *

*ADC Clients registered for the 13-14 season

1 WEEK INTENSIVE: 6/9-6/13, 9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m., $275 ages 8 & up: 
5 classes daily with Atlanta Dance Central’s professional faculty, and master classes from guest teachers.  
Take class in a variety of styles including Ballet, jazz, contemporary, hip-hop, modern, tap, ballroom, yoga, 
dance history, musical theater,  injury prevention, improvisation, turns & leaps, acro, world dance, nutrition, 
dance conditioning, and more!

2 WEEK INTENSIVE: 6/9-6/20, show 6/21, 9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m., $525 ages 8 & up: 
 5 classes daily with Atlanta Dance Central’s professional faculty, master classes from guest teachers, inten-
sive student performance at 7 Stages Theater, and a free ticket to SIDEWAYS’  June show, Love Stories.

BALLET INTENSIVE: 8/4 - 8/8,3  p.m. - 6 p.m., $150 , ages 8 & up
Join us for a week of ballet to get your technique in perfect shape.  Start off with a challenging technique 
class, followed by ballet history, pointe or pre-pointe and classical variations!

                            Camp  
Bring your favorite doll to help you dance 
through time, build new crafts, and read 

about the exciting adventures of the 
American Girls!  

6/2 -6/6, 9:30 - 12:30, Ages 6 - 10

ITS A DANCE LIFE
Spend a week learning what it would be like 

to be a professional dancer.  We’ll be dancing 
in several different styles, learn how to choreo-

graph, and even make a dance music video!  
7/7 - 7/ 11, 9:30-12:30, Ages 6 - 10

Barbie Ballet Camp
If you love Barbies and ballet, this is the perfect 
camp for you!  Bring your favorite Barbie to bal-
let class, craft time, and get ready for an end of 

the week performance!
7/14 - 7/18  9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m, Ages 6 - 10

ADC Crew Hip Hop Camp
Join the ADC Crew for a week and learn how 

to Hip Hop dance like a pro. Practice your skillz 
and perfect your swag.  We’ll battle it out at the 

end of camp!
6/23 -6/25, 9:30 - 12:30, Ages 6 - 10

SYTYCD Choreography Camp
If you like to make up your own dances, than this 
camp is for you.  You’ll learn some choreography 
tricks and put together your own dance for our 

end of camp showing!
7/28 - 7/30, 9:30 - 12:30, Ages 6 - 10


